Pepper Raam

Type: Early Jalapeno
*Capsicum anuum*

Genesis Organic Breeding

Plant description:
Hardy compact plant
Medium size 50x50cm. (20x20”)
Determinate growing habit
Very heavy yielding over long season
Freshly picked when dark green
Early 60 days green, 75 days red ripe,
Easy to grow, Full Sun, pH 5-6, and
moderate irrigation
35-40,000 plants/ Ha

Fruit description:
Color: Dark green turns red at maturity
Size: 6x3cm. (3x1.5”)
Cylindrical cone-shape fruits with thick juicy walls
Juicy thick walled with medium pungency,
Graded 5.5 (Scoville rate: 4-5,000 units),
Usually eaten green, Excellent in salsa, stuffed or pickled
Very high uniformity

Certified organic production

The information and uses provided are only indicative and will therefore not be considered as a guarantee of harvest. Local tests should prevail.